Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.

**Student Government presidential candidate denies allegations of making unwanted advances toward female senators**

Student Government Association presidential candidate Zean Lopez denies allegations of making past unwanted advances toward female senators, which were brought into question at Monday’s SGA candidate debate on the Armstrong campus. [Full Story](#)

Are you attending tonight's Student Government Presidential debate?

Yes

No

**Tookie Brown named All-American Honorable Mention**

Georgia Southern senior guard Tookie Brown was named All-American Honorable Mention by the Associated Press, announced Tuesday.
Behind late-inning heroics, Eagles rally to upend Presbyterian 10-5

Tuesday boasted the first of two mid-week contests for the Georgia Southern Baseball team, who came back from a five-run deficit to down Presbyterian 10-5 in impressive fashion—improving to 15-13 on the season.

Preview: Men’s Tennis to take on busy week at home

The Georgia Southern Men’s Tennis team has a full week of matches ahead of them and with two of them being home tournaments this weekend, they are looking to bring home a few more wins.

Freshman pitcher Ashleigh Morton finding success while adjusting to the pace of being a collegiate athlete

Freshman pitcher Ashleigh Morton has been using her first season at Georgia Southern to learn and grow as a student athlete on a team of fiercely supportive teammates.